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Subject to the action of the Demo-- ,

t cratic primai ie.s, I hereby announce k

mvs'lf m rnniliilnfa far (Iia nffirA nff. . IH CAROLINA

The Washington Messenger gives
this reirmrknhle story:

On Tuesday night Miss Annie May
Woodard, 22 years of age, living
about 10 miles from Washington,
while at supoer became suddenly
and violently choked and Dr. Joshua

ItegLster of Deedd of Nash county.
Geokoe T. Baines.
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Tayloe was summoned at once, the
doctor responding' promptly to the
call, though in spite of all efforts
failed to relieve her. The next day

anuoutipe my caatlidncy for the of-

fice of Resistor of Dcuds of NnbAll over fifteen linns will bechar(rd llvs -
,cuuDly, subiooi. to the uutioa of tuoeru i pur liuc (or obituary notices, etc

No cunimunlostlmi will b published
(lie uauic ul tii writer Is withhold.

ne returned to see his patient,1 car Democratic primaries.
' NICHOLAS 0. JENKINS.rying Dr. D. T, Tayloe in consulta

tion, and their combined effortsThe publisher ot Till Gsathio will not
bo inHponsible lor Tlewi expressed by Its

ADneancmtntnorraiM!uhtut8. Look Well And Feel (lootfailed to relieve her sufferings. She
was then brought to the Washing-
ton Hospital, where the Drs. Tayloe

Notice under head ol 'Bpeclsl Notkx1
will be charged l the rata o( 100. per line
or enuQ insertion.

and Brown exerted all their skill, inAitvu-iiMv- s desliiug a change of adver
tUoiucnt should bars copy in offlot ayt attempting relief by conservative

To the Voters of Nash County:
I take this method of announcing

that I am a candidate for the office
of Register of Deeds of Nash Coun-
ty, subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic primaries.

Z.V. Jenkins.

aior iiian dood on luesuajr. if ho will only wear
, our Unsurpassed anil IVrfoct-littin- gAdvertisements dincoctlnued before the

tlino eontrautvo lor baa expired wilT be
charged transient ratee tor the times no

measures. However, on Sunday
morning it was bo evident to the
minds of the three physicians that
their patient was rapidly growing.tualiy published.

Advertlcmentson which a6 specific
weak and would soon die of starva - A&aaaactmsnt.sunibnr of insertions Is marked will be

marked forbid" and charted up to tion as not a drop of water or nour
--'SliioM. Brand" and '"MaciTdate of dUcoutlnuanos.
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ishment of any kind had entered her To the voters of Nash County:Communications and Items of news In

I hereby announce mvself a canditended tor publication, and all business stomach for a period of six days
These facta existing a radical operaletters sboul Id be addressed loTsitiMAra

lo, au9 not to Individual members of the
date for the office of Register of
Deeds of Nash county, subject to the
action of the Democratic primaries.

tion was decided upon. '

The patient was h ' 'e I V prepared J. Lb Corn well.
Spring Hope, N. C,THURSDAY, APRIL 2nd .908. Clothingy

for an operation as her condition de-

manded speedy action. After be

For Ksilttar ef Deeds.Say mat's That NtM.
ing placed under the influence of
chloroform, a free incission was
made in the abdomen over the re Subject to the action of the Dem

Saying thing that please is just as gion of the stomach, the stomach
was then pulled up through the

ocratic primaries, I hereby announce
to the voters of Nash county that I
am a candidate for the office of Reg

easy as speaking words that cut and
Autocraf ' Trousers, "Cliesterfield" Hat and 4Coin- -

: monwealth'9 Shoes.
'it is very much mora useful. Hurt opening and was incised sufficient to

ister or Deeds of Nash County. ' I

h - kming people feelings is not likely to pass the hand in where the obstruc-
tion existed and was dislodged. Af

will appreciate the active support
and influence of the voters throughdo them any good, nor you either.
out the county. ater accomplishing this the stomachIf you have the unhappy faculty of

;
s

' , . Samuel V. Prt-r- salways touching on the sensitive was firmly sewed and the external
wound closed. A few hours afterspot of the persons with whom you

are conversing, study tack, with as the operation the patient took nour
While some people have been terribly upset because of

tlurpanic," h--o have gone right ahead and bought a complete'
lino of Gents' Furnishings and can say.''. Positively" that we

For legisttr of Deeds.

To the voters of Nash County:
ishment and swallowed without difmuch devotion as if all your future
ficulty and, the physicians feel verysuccess depended on acquiring it, as

indeed, may be the case. Young I hereby announce myself a candihopefully of her recovery. , ofdate for the office of Register liave the jjiost Attractive assortment inPeoples Weekly Washington should feel proud of this line for the
great, pleasure, in

her institutions for the relief of suf
Deeds of Nash county subject to the
action.of the Democratic primaries
and in the contest I shall appreciate We will takeSpring we ever displayed.The Hosd to Smccess, fering humanity, as this seems to us

to be an instance in which the life of the support of the voters.
Respectfully, showing you what wjer have.

No new road to success has been a promising young woman was saved J.R, WHITAKER.surveyed. Those who go in that di directly by the skill of the attending
rection must travel the same old surgeons, of which Washington has

Caadidate For Treasurer.way. They must have the body the best.
strong for work and the mind quick
to grasp the situation and clear in Yours To Serve,Chamberlain's Cough Lemedy Is

Both Agreeable and Effective
I hereby announce to the voters of

Nash county that I am a candidate
for the office of Treasurer of Nash
county subject to the action of the

its reasoning. But back of all they
Chamberluio h Ciul'u Remedy busmust have a purpose lofty enough
do superior for coughs, colds aud

to last for a life time. If one h eroup, and the fact tbut it is pleas Democratic primaries. I shall ap-
preciate the liberal support and coonly physical strength, he is on a act to take and contains nothing lo operation of the people.

1 1 'Iany way injurious has made it
favorite with mothers. Mr. W. i

.... ,:

& Batchelor;
.. y .... '

SAMUELS. GAY. slwille, K C;level with the beasts. If to physical
strength he adds only mental ; Ricks, Alforcd

Petham, a merchant Kirksville,
Iowa, says: "For more than twenty

, T the Voters of Nash Connty.
years Chamberlain s Cough Kcroedy

strength, his power for harm will be
increased as well as his power for
good. But with a purpose to make
his body and his mind subservient to
a great cause and to the common

baa been my leading remedy lor a
tnroat troubles, it especially sue oI wish to thank the voters of Nash

county for the very liberal supportcessful in cases of croup. Children
tnoy Have given me in the past, anlike it and my customers who hav

giyJVOT'ii iii liwiii i mini riMfl- weal, he can hope to achieve and in announce that I am a candidate forused it will not take auy oiber.
the office of Treasurer of Nash counachieving, earn not only the com For sale by Nitsh ville Drug Co.
ty subject to the action of the
people in the Democratic primaries.

mendation of his fellows, but the
happiness that comes from the ap-

proval of his, conscience. Bryan's
We always have our doubts about If 1 am nominated and elected

shall endeavor to serve tbe'peopthe veracity of those who say they Securedo not like onions. in the future as I have in the pastCommoner., Valuable Presents Take - a - Peep ito the best of my ability. I shall
siuu.uv paid by Dr. SUoop lor any appreciate asy support my friend
recent case or Uripp or acute Cold may give me.

I am Vours to serve,that a 25 cent box of Prevention will
not break. How is this for an offer J. D. Winstead,
The Doctors supreme confidence in
these little Candy Cold Cure Tablets

By saving the Trading Stamps
which we give with all Cash
Purchases. ' ' .

-

In at our Show-windo- w

at the splendid line ofExecutor's Notice, .Preventtcs Is certainly complete.
It s a $100. against 25 cents pretty The undersigned having qualified

" Editors Deserve Sympathy.

All country editors will deeply
smpathize with the editor who re-

ceived the following letter, '

. "Dear Sur: I hereby offer my
resign ashun as a subscriber to your
paper, it being a pamphlet of such
small konsekence as not to Benefit
my family by taking of it. What
you need in your shete is branches
and someone to russell up news and

big odds. And revenues, remem as exscutor ot tbe last will and 4en
ber, contain no laxative nothing tamentof Mrs. Serena H. Joyner
harsh nor sickening Poeumoniu aeceased, late of JNasb county, no
would never appear if early colds tice is hereby given to all persons
weare always broken. Safe aud m- - Ions'mmhaving claims against the estate of Youihs' and Ladles'sure for ieverisb children 43 Pre said df ceased to present them to ni
veu tics 25c. Ward Drug Co. --Nash on or belore tbe JJbtb day of reb
Aille. CastalU Drug 1909, or this notice will be plead inrite edditoryals on sensible topicks,

oar oi their recovery. : All person. No menshun has been made in
indebted to said estate' will pleaseThe world will pause longer toyour shete ol me butchering a pig make immediate payment. This the

weighin369 pounds, or the gaips
lJ' od" mJ

S f

For ' Every !0g!s Sposif

laugh with you than it will to sym
pathize with you. 26tb day of Feb. 1908. v- - -

: in the chickens out this way. ; You S HO E SJ. 11. J or neb, Exr.
stenjusly ignore the fact that the
dry rot is eaten things up out here,

Remember that when the Stomach
nerves foil or weaker Dyspepsia or
Indigestion must always follow But

Administrators Notice.and say nothen about Bill Simpson's

'

With Os

TU

The undersigned having' qualifiedstrengthen tbese same weak Insidedurham bull calf breaken its legs as administrator ol Abrara Allennerves with Dr. Snoops RestorativefaUin down a well, or of grandma deceased, lata of the County of Give FreeAoand then see now quiulcly bealtb willSipes having the sore legs. Nash, N. C, this is to notify allagnn return. Weak Aeart and Itid persons against said estate of said"Too important weddings here has Coine Inside Of Oarney nerves can also be strengthened Store !deceased to present them to tbe unwith tee Res trr five, where Heartbeen utterly ignored by your kolums, dersigned administrator on or be One Trading Stamp. Save Them.pains, palpitation or Kidney weak
ness is found. Don't drug the Sto fore March, 18th, 1909, or this noticeobichuary writ by me on the death

of grandpa Henry was left out of will be nlead 10 bar of their rervivmach nor stimulate, the heart or ery, Alf persons , indebted to saidyour shete, to say nothin of alf a-- Kidneys. Strengthen tbese weak
estate will please make immediatebetical poem beginning "A is for and inside nerves wltb Dr. Sboops

Restorative and get well A simple settlement and paymeot to the sdAnny also for Ark," writ by my dar Bv savinq these Mamps. which we place in a niceadministrator. . . N. B, Finch

Where we will izka pleasure
in showing you more closely
the remainder of our unsur-
passed stock and make -

single test will surely tell. ; Ward .; i. Administrator.Drug Co.' NasbviIIe Castalia Drug
This March, 18, l!)08, , '

Co. Castaua. ..
little book for that purpose, you can sc-cu- re

some very handsome and
valuable presents Free.

Fincb & 'Fierce, Attys.
Cause of Stomach Troubles
When a man has trouble with bis

ter. This is why your shete is un-

popular here. ? If you don't want
eddytoryals from this place and ain't
going to put no news in your shete,
we don't want said shete.

." Yours in disgust,
Hiram Doaks.

P. S. If you print that obitchu-ar- y

in your next issu I may subscribe
again fr your shete,' ,"

Tit LIU. II. D,

Notice!
ijnder and bv virtue of an Order ,,1 V,

stomach you may know that be is
eatiog more than be eating more
than he should or of some article of
food or drink not suited to his age

Prices That !E
A FEVf OF THE-PR-

!

or occupation, or tout bis cowelsare

of the Superior Court of Nash Couu
ty, madriiD the'special proceeding
entitled Jas. H. Stole and others,
Ex Parte, theuodersigned commis-
sioner will on Mocda v. the 30th, da v

Habitually constipated. Take Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
in regulate the bowels and Improve sd StCwils," Ivr.tt r Sets, Tcb!2S, Cthe digestion and see if the trouble n - r. I

of March, 1908, at 12 M.,in tbe town
of Middlesex, Nasb County, oiler
at public auction, to .. the highest

Jji'cajsse of V.

ncss, cor.iij. V.,:.rm:does not disappear. Ask for a free
sample. Sold by Nashville Druir
Co. bidder, tuat certain tractor parcel

A I"
"I h iv

'Wis
ow Liii

of land lying and being situate in
Dry Wells township, Nash County,We would dearly love to know

'i V ii... J

'ir Health Level. '

reached a higher health
3 I benn usinsf Dr. Kinn

Pills, " writes Jacob
of West Franklin, Muiue.

1 my stomach, liver bow-- 1

ti;'M," lf these
6 yoa on tri.-- muney

i ft I U .",) Deng

v :,r;t a t: ..y really t!iink3 about all
tl.e 3 ir.a'.a over it.

adjoining tbe lands of Ualdy Uis-so- tt,

Robert Johoson-an- d the lands
formerly owned by Lucy Medliu",

r
i

JL i I.
lie of llill Medliu, continuing tlur

ty acres more or less. Term nf sale
cash. Jai. II. fcwr,

'r. Win. Anderson M. D. of
4?" s, I , savstl.it Dees

' , iti! h relieve cetii-h-
' 'f i i o i ! e' r i

it U . .nit. ' ... ; ..r

aCoiiiiuissioner.
i 2 'i. f iy of rc'. l-- Si 4


